Directory of Services in our Local Area

St. Mary’s Catholic Church
Located at the Corner of First & Polk, Moscow, Idaho
Rev. Joseph F. McDonald, III JCL, Pastor Deacon George Canney

April 1, 2018
Easter Sunday

On entering the tomb they saw a young
man sitting on the right side, clothed in a
white robe, and they were utterly
amazed. He said to them, “Do not be
amazed! You seek Jesus of Nazareth,
the crucified. He has been raised; he is
not here. Behold the place where they
laid him.”

This Week at St. Mary’s
Sun.
Mon.
Tues.
Wed.

Apr 1
Apr 2
Apr 3
Apr 4

Thurs. Apr 5

—Mark 16:5-6

Your Ad Here!
To Advertise in our Bulletin,
Contact Pam in the Parish Office
office@stmarysparishmoscow.org
208-882-4813

Schedule of Regular Masses
Saturday—5:00 p.m.
Sunday—8:00 a.m., 11:30 a.m.
Genesee—9:45 a.m.
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday—3:30 p.m.
Or by appointment
Image: https://ccsouthbay.org/blog/unique-easter

Fri.

Apr 6

Sat.

Apr 7

- No Coffee Socials Today
- 8:00 a.m.—Communion Service
- 7:00 a.m.—Mass - Convent (+Mark Desantis)
- 9:00 a.m.—School Mass (+Sr. Dolores Helbling)
- 4:30 p.m.—Women’s Faith Sharing
- 7:00 p.m.—RCIA
- 8:00 a.m.—Communion Service
- 5:30 or 7:30 p.m.— Epic
- 8:00 a.m.—Communion Service
- No Adoration this Week
- No Confessions this Week
- 5:00 p.m.—Communion Service*

*Please see letter from Fr. Joe inside the bulletin regarding Sunday
assembly in the absence of a priest. Please note that all of the
weekend services on the weekend of April 7-8 will be Communion
Services due to Father’s absence, but will still fulfill your Sunday
obligation. St. Augustine’s will offer their Mass times as usual.

St. Mary’s Catholic Church
PO Box 9106, Moscow, ID 83843
St. Mary’s is called to be a prayerful,
compassionate community centered in Jesus
Christ. As witnesses to Christ’s love, we are
committed to accept and value each person.
Empowered by the Holy Spirit, we serve one
another as members of the family of God.
Parish Office:
882-4813
Religious Ed Office:
882-8001
St. Mary’s School:
882-2121
St. Rose’s Preschool:
882-4014
E-mail: office@stmarysparishmoscow.org
Web Page: www.stmarysparishmoscow.org
Parish Pastoral Council:
Susan Burns, Chair; Sr. Margaret Johnson, Eric
Bennett, Buck Lytle, Adam Herrenbruck, Jillann
Poxleitner, and Cynthia Castro.
Pastor
Fr. Joe McDonald
father@stmarysparishmoscow.org
Pastoral Ministry
Tina Anderson 208-669-0089
musicministry@stmarysparishmoscow.org
Children & Youth Ministry
Fr. Joe McDonald
father@stmarysparishmoscow.org
Music Director
Tina Anderson 208-669-0089
musicministry@stmarysparishmoscow.org
Parish Secretary
Pam Freeman 882-4813
office@stmarysparishmoscow.org
Natural Family Planning
Linda Geidl 835-2004
Knights of Columbus
Dennis Conley, Grand Knight 816-6281
4th Degree Knights of Columbus
Jeff Finken , Faithful Navigator 882-6364
Catholic Women’s League
Heidi Armstrong, President 509-339-5142
St. Mary’s School
Jennifer Beller, PhD, Principal 882-2121
jbeller@stmarysmoscow.com
St. Mary’s School Board
Eric Busch, Chairperson 669-1745
St. Mary’s School Foundation
Dave Hutton, 509-336-0323

Statement on the Sunday Assembly When the Priest is Absent
This coming weekend on April 7th and 8th I will be out of town. I am
taking some time after Easter for a short vacation before I have to go to
Boise for the Regional Canon Law Conference hosted by Bishop Peter
and our Diocese. Due to the business of the season and several priests
taking vacations I have been unable to procure a substitute priest to help
us here at St. Mary’s. When this very rare occasion occurs the Parish is
allowed to have a Sunday Celebration in the Absence of a Priest. And
that is what will happen here at St. Mary’s. It still fulfills your weekend
obligation so don’t worry if you think it “doesn’t count”—it does! We will
have all the prayers, music, readings and Holy Communion. There will
be mass at St. Augustine’s if you prefer to go there. I appreciate your
patience and the opportunity to have some time off after Easter. Fr. Joe
Schmidt will celebrate mass the following weekend of April 14th & 15th.
Peace! Fr. Joe
Below are some abbreviated guidelines from our Diocesan Liturgical
Office. You can find the full text of at www.catholicidaho.org/SCAP
1. Where there is a Catholic community it is of the utmost importance to
celebrate the Sunday Eucharist. Jesus “is always present in a body of
the faithful gathered in his name. He is present, too, in his Word, for it is
he who speaks when the scriptures are read in the Church.”
2. It is clear then that the Church teaches that Jesus is present in the
Assembly whether the Eucharist is celebrated or when there is a Service
of the Word or a Service of the Word and Communion.
3. At times, priests need to be away from their parishes. While our
retired priests are generous in offering help whenever they can, they are
retired and cannot be expected to fill every need. In the list of these
prevailing circumstances, a pastor may prudently determine that an
appropriate service may be held instead of the Eucharist when the priest
is away from the parish. When the Eucharist is celebrated “in a place
nearby,” parishioners may be asked to go there for Sunday Mass.
4. If they cannot, it is the role of the pastor to determine what form of
celebration is appropriate for the community when the priest is absent.
The priests of the diocese are asked to study and follow the ritual book,
Sunday Celebrations in the Absence of a Priest, published by the United
States Conference of Catholic Bishops (2007), and to direct those whom
they designate in their parishes or missions to lead Sunday celebrations
in their absence to follow this ritual book when they plan such services.
5. The leader of this celebration should be assisted by other ministers
who will proclaim Scripture, assist with the distribution of Holy
Communion, sing the psalms and other songs, provide music, and
prepare the place for the celebration. It is appropriate to keep many of
the parish norms for celebrating the Mass in place. For example, music
is encouraged.
6. There should be no confusion among the faithful between this
celebration and a Eucharistic celebration (Mass). To that end, nothing
that is proper to the Mass, particularly the presentation of the gifts and
the Eucharistic Prayer, should be inserted into this celebration.
These are just some of the abbreviated norms for what will happen this
coming weekend. Should you participate in this celebration at St. Mary’s
in the absence of a priest, you will have fulfilled your Sunday obligation.
You may also fulfill your Sunday obligation by going to Mass at St.
Augustine’s. Visit vandalcatholics.org to find St. Augustine’s Mass times.
Online Giving

Moscow Food Bank
Linda Nickels, Director 883-3580
St. Vincent de Paul
Gerard Connelly 883-3284
(Please leave a message.)

osvonlinegiving.com/1765

Sacrificial Giving: Mar 2017
Budgeted Offertory Income: $ 23,605.38
Mar
4: $ 5,844.70
Mar
11: $ 4,891.38
Mar
18: $ 3,529.00
Mar
25: $ 6,688.62
Online Giving: $ 2,014.00
Actual Mar Offertory Income: $ 22,967.70

Idaho Catholic Register Have you seen the new
Idaho Catholic Register? More local profiles and
conversion stories, more color pictures, and more
news from ALL around the Diocese. Subscribe or renew
through the parish office by using the envelopes at the
church entrances to submit your check of $17 to the
collection basket. The Idaho Catholic Register seeks to
“Inform, Inspire, and Teach.” It is published in 22 issues per
year. Please make checks payable to St. Mary’s Church.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Save the Date: Rummage Sale The Catholic Women’s
League Rummage Sale will be April 27-28. We will begin
accepting donated items for the sale on April 23rd. Come
and see what treasures the sale holds!
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
CRS Rice Bowl We prayed, fasted and gave
alms—and now we celebrate Easter joy! Our
Lenten journey with CRS Rice Bowl ends as we
encounter our Risen Lord. We reflect on our
brothers and sisters we have walked with, and we commit to
bringing Easter joy to each person we meet in our daily lives.
Don’t forget to turn in your CRS Rice Bowls to the baskets at
the church entrances.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Boy Scout Breakfast Boy Scout Troop 326
will be hosting an all-you-can-eat pancake
fundraiser breakfast between the Masses next
Sunday, April 8th. Cost is by donation, and the
menu includes pancakes, sausage, and eggs.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
K of C Breakfast The Knights of Columbus will be hosting a
breakfast in the Family Center on Sunday, April 15th. This
fundraiser is for the two scholarships that our K of C council
offers to graduating, college-bound, Catholic high school
seniors.
Come and enjoy a hearty breakfast while
supporting the continued education of our youth!
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Idaho Catholic Appeal Update
St. Mary’s Moscow
Total Pledged: $ 56,789
Parish Goal:
$ 51,018
Percent of Goal: 111.31%
Rebate Earned: $669*
St. Mary’s Genesee
Total Pledged: $ 7,216
Parish Goal:
$ 7,229
Percent of Goal: 99.83%
Rebate Earned: $0*
Thank you to all who have given to the Appeal. Any funds
donated beyond 110% of the goal will be rebated back to the
parish. *Rebate amount assumes all pledges will be
redeemed in full.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
K of C Sausage for Sale The Knights of
Columbus still have plenty of sausage for
sale! If you enjoyed the sausage feed in
November, come to the parish office or
contact your favorite Knight to purchase some to take home!
Didn’t attend the sausage feed? Buy a couple of pounds
and see what all the hubbub is about! Cost is $5 per pound,
with links and bulk sausage available. Yum!

Upcoming Youth and Children’s events:
Religious Ed (PreK - 8th gr.) All sessions are 9:0010:15am in the Family Center
April 8 - ALL children and parents
April 15 - children’s sessions only
April 22 - all children and 1st Sacrament parents
Middle School Youth Group (grades 6-8)
April 8 - 1:30-3:15 in Family Center
April 22 - 1:30-3:00 in Family Center
High School (grades 9-12)
April 8 - 5:30-6:45pm Theology Buzz at One World Café
April 9 - 6:00am Breakfast at Breakfast Club
April 15 - Youth Group 5-6:30pm in Family Center
Questions about RE, Middle or High School Youth
events? Please contact Tina Anderson at (208)669-0089
(call or text) or musicministry@stmarysparishmoscow.org
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Seniors – It’s time to party again. Our next Senior GetTogether will be Monday, April 9 from 1 pm to 2:30 pm. This
is our “game”day, so bring your favorite deck of cards or
board game to share. We will have coffee and tea, good
conversations and great cookies. Our bus will be available
for anyone who needs a ride, so please call 882-4813 to be
picked up. And don’t forget to mark your calendar for
Monday, April 9 at 1 pm and plan on having some ‘fun’.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
St. Mary’s School Brief We had family gym night in
the St. Mary’s gym on the afternoon of Palm Sunday.
Lots of fun and games. Japanese students visited
our school this past week. This is the 18th year that they
have visited. It is a special connection with the school in
Japan. Students stay with school families. We had a Holy
Thursday retreat with many special activities and blessings.
Thank you to all the parents and helpers who made this a
wonderful, prayerful day.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Today as we celebrate the feast of Easter we find
the challenge of also seeing and believing the
resurrection that comes through our own lives of
self-sacrifice which brings new life to others. Your
gift to the Society of St. Vincent de Paul during the 5th
Sunday Collections this month will show the love of the
Risen Christ by bringing your love to those who live in fear
and doubt, loneliness and dread.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Happy Easter!
Christ is Risen!
Hallelujah!

Please pray for our sick: Eileen Hall, Sally Chase, Eileen
Brady, Casen Hawkins, Geoff Beckett, Georg Schneider,
Diane MacMillan, Marley Arthur, Tedd Jarrett, Annie Goff,
Ara Jo Hammer, Chris Sprenke, Patsy Clark, Bryce Mobley,
B.A., Ken Johnson, Letizia Tomassini, Stan Stockwell, Dan
Bosse, Debbie Chavez, Michelle Spain, Christine McLean,
Kevin Moen, Zak Druffel, Megan Palmer, Janet O’Connor,
Krystian Schulze-Makuch, Layton Tannahill, Jeanine
Walters, Kelly Green, Grayson Esser, Holly Mayer, Blazie
Gilder, Cheryle Carlson.

